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Abstract
Slow　scan　voltammetry　is　useful　for　extracting　Faradaic　diffusion-controlled　current
from　capacitive　one,　because　the　former　and　the　latter　are,　respectively,　proportional　to
the　square-root　of　scan　rate　and　the　scan　rate　itself.　This　report　shows　clear,　reproducible
voltammograms　of　0.5μM　redox　species　with　the　help　of　sodium　alginate(SA)at　scan
rates　less　than　0.1　mV　 s-1.　SA　enhances　viscosity　of　solution　without　any　influence　on
diffusion　coefficient　ofthe　redox　species　o　that　natural　convention　is　suppressed　uring
the　slow　scan.　Therefore,　it　allowed　us　to　obtain　ideal　voltammograms　reproducibly　at
slow　scans,　retaining　the　Faradaic　current.　Especially,　a　wire　electrode　is　demonstrated
to　be　a　powerful　tool　for　detecting　low　concentrations　by　slow　scan　voltammetry
because　of　the　large　electrode　area　in　comparison　with　the　length　of　the　boundary
between　the　electrode　and　the　insulator.　A　voltammetric　detection　limit　is　obtained　in
the　relationship　between　the　scan　rates　and　concentration　fredox　species.
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1. Introduction
   Voltammetry at slow scan rates less than 0.1 mV  s-1 is useful for exhibiting 
well-defined redox responses in searching for performance of lithium ion batteries  [1]. 
The voltammetric peak currents were controlled by diffusion of lithium in graphite, as 
was demonstrated by the proportionality of the currents to square-roots of scan rates  [1]. 
The controlling step was also supported by the Cottrell plot for long-term 
chronoamperometric responses of reduction of lithium ions [2]. The voltammetric 
capacitive current is, in contrast, proportional to the scan rate. If observed current is a 
simple sum of the diffusion-controlled current, Id, and the capacitive one,  Ic, the ratio, Ic/Id,
 decreases by 10 times with 100 times decrease in the scan rates. This is a reason for 
exhibiting the advantage of extremely slow scan voltammetry. A key of obtaining slow 
scan voltammograms reproducibly is to prevent disturbance from natural convection at 
a long term measurement. Fortunately, the current by the intercalation is controlled by 
diffusion of metal atoms into solid anodes [1,3-5] and solid cathodes [6-9], and hence 
disturbance by convection ought to be suppressed. This advantage has been realized 
also in voltammetry at film-coated electrodes in a thin layer cell  [10-16]. Natural 
convection may be mechanically suppressed not only with the viscous films but also 
with the film boundary. Slow scan voltammetry has also been applied to detection of 
catalytic currents  [17-21] at the aim of enhancing catalytic kinetics over mass transport. 
It has been used for obtaining well-defined voltammograms at low temperatures [22]. 
   In order to apply slow scan voltammetry to general usage without the above 
limited conditions of electrolysis, it is necessary to avoid unexpected natural convention 
or mass transport of products generated at a counter electrode to the working electrode. 
A technique of preventing natural convection is to use viscous solvents [23-31]. An 
increase in the viscosity decreases generally the diffusion coefficient, according to the 
Stokes-Einstein equation [32], so that Faradaic currents also decrease. Addition of 
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sodium alginate (SA) enhances the viscosity without changing diffusion coefficients of 
molecules  [24,26,33-36]. Molecules may not collide with the network of SA but diffuse 
through the domain of the aqueous olution [36]. Consequently slow scan voltammetry 
in SA may exhibit a potentiality of extracting Faradaic currents from capacitive ones. 
    The other technique of extracting Faradaic currents from background currents is 
microelectrode voltammetry. Unfortunately, microdisk electrodes are unsuitable for 
detecting low concentrations of electroactive species because of difficulty in detecting 
very small current. Microdisk array electrodes and microband electrodes have large 
surface area. However, they also have long boundaries between the electrode and the 
insulating wall, which yields large irreproducible capacitive current. It is a long 
cylindrical or a long wire electrode that shows large currents under quasi steady-state 
current  [37,38]. A wire electrode has another advantage of yielding reproducible 
Faradaic currents, because the boundary between the wire and the insulator which often 
causes floating capacitive currents is much shorter than the length of the wire [39,40]. If 
wire electrodes are used in SA solution at slow scans, they are expected to show highly 
sensitive Faradaic currents with negligible effects of natural convention. 
   This report deals with finding practical conditions of exhibiting 
diffusion-controlled voltammograms at slow scans in aqueous solutions. 
Aminoferrocene and hexacyanoferrate are used for redox species in SA solution which 
suppresses natural convection during long term electrolysis. A disk electrode and a long 
wire electrode are employed for determining the lowest limit of the concentrations.
2. Experimental
   Ferrocenyl  tetramethylammmonium hexafluorophosphate (FcTMA), was 
synthesized in house. FcTMA contained salt, mainly ammonium iodide, which was 
formed when iodide in ferrocenyl tetramethylammmonium iodide was substituted for 
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hexafluorophosphate. Accurate concentrations of FcTMA solutions were determined by 
voltammetric peak for the known value of the diffusion coefficient [41]. Water was 
deionized and distilled. Potassium hexacyanoferrate(II) was of analytical grade (Wako). 
   Powder of sodium alginate (Wako) was used as received. The concentration used 
was 12 g  cm-3, corresponding to 43 mPa s. It was chosen simply because of easy mixing 
and deaeration. It was dissolved in distilled water at 60°C to yield homogeneous 
solution. Air bubbles coming from the powder were removed by ultrasonication for 30 
 min. 
    Cyclic voltammetry was carried out with a potentiostat, Compactstat (Ivium Tech., 
Netherlands), in viscous mixtures. A platinum disk 1.6 mm in diameter and a platinum 
wire 0.1 mm in diameter were used as voltammetric working electrodes. The reference 
electrode was  Ag|AgCl in saturated KCl. The counter electrode was a platinum wire. 
Viscosity was determined with a vibration viscometer,  SV-10 (A&D, Tokyo), at room 
temperature.
3. Results and Discussion
   Figure 1 shows linear sweep voltammograms of  Fe(CN)64- in KCl solution (A) 
without and (B) with SA at the platinum electrode 1.6 mm in diameter at low scan rates. 
Voltammograms at scan rates, v, over 5 mV  s-1 exhibited conventional, peaked currents 
(not shown), similar to those in Fig. 1(B). Voltammograms of FcTMA were close to 
those in Fig. 1 except for peak potentials and the sign of waves. Voltammograms of both 
 Fe(CN)64- and FcTMA without SA showed complicatedly wave-like variations at v < 0.5 
mV  s-1 (Fig. 1(A)). The complication is probably due to natural convection. When SA 
was added to the solution so that the viscosity increased by 50 times, the voltammetric 
currents were slightly smaller than those without SA. According to Randles-Sevcik's 
equation, the decrease in the diffusion coefficient by 50 times should decrease the peak 
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current by 7 times. The small difference in the peak currents with and without SA has 
been explained in terms of the easy permeation of redox species through the network 
structure of SA [36]. Since SA molecules include carboxylic groups, they may form 
complexes with cations, as for silver ion [36]. No complication for FcTMA was found, 
for example, precipitation and shift of the oxidation potential. No redox reaction of SA 
was found in the SA solution without redox species, as shown by the dashed curve in 
Fig.  1B. 
   Figure 2 shows dependence of the peak currents of FcTMA and  Fe(CN)64- with 
(triangles) and without (circles) SA on  v1/2. The peak currents with SA for  v  > 3 mV s-1 
were almost the same as those without SA, whereas those with SA for v < 1 mV  s-1 were 
smaller than those without SA. The ratio of the peak currents with SA,  |Ip|SA, to that 
without SA,  Ip, is plotted against  v1/2 on the right ordinate in Fig. 2. The deviation of  Ip/|Ip|SA
 from unity increases with a decrease in the scan rates. The increase must be due 
to natural convection by taking into account of Fig. 1(A). The fact of  |Ip|SA =  Ip for  v  > 3 
mV  s-1 suggests no adsorption of SA on the electrode. 
   The currents in SA solutions for  v  > 3 mV  s-1 in Fig. 2 were accurately proportional 
to  v1/2, whereas those for v < 3 mV  s-1 deviated from the proportionality. The deviation 
is ascribed to the edge effect of diffusion [42], because the peak current for small values 
of  a(Fv/RTD)1/2 is approximated as
where a is the radius of the disk electrode and D is the diffusion coefficient of the 
electroactive species. Therefore, slow scan  voltammograms include currents with the 
edge effect of diffusion even at a large disk electrode. The voltammograms without SA 
deviate from the proportionality for v < 5 mV  s-1 more largely than those with SA. 
   The platinum wire 0.1 mm in diameter and 10 mm in length was used as a working 
electrode. The length was the immersing distance rather than that provided by an 
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insulator.　The　wave　form　of　linear　sweep　voltammograms　was　sigmoid　at　low　scan　rates,
and　had　peaked　shape　at　fast　scans.　The　voltammograms　of　FcTMA　 without　SA　at　v<1
mV　 s-1　contained　irregular　waves　or　noises,　as　shown　in　Fig.3(a).　In　contrast,　a
voltammogram　with　SA　showed　a　smooth　curve　with　a　vague　peak(Fig.3(b)).　The　peak
currents　or　the　limiting　currents　with　SA　were　larger　than　those　without　SA.
　　　　　Peak　currents　orlimiting　currents,　IL for　Fe(CN)64-(IL<0)and　FcTMA(IL>0)
were　obtained　atvarious　can　rates,　and　were　plotted　against　v1/2　in　Fig.4.　The　currents
with　SA　had　a　linear　elationship　w th　v1/2　rather　than　a　proportional　relation.
Appearance　of　the　intercept　can　be　predicted　from　the　theoretical　expression　for
cylindrical　diffusion[43].　The current　ratio　for　v<50　 mV　s-1,　plotted　on　the　right
ordinate　inFig.4,　was　larger　than　unity.　The　ratio　f　the　currents　for　v>20　mV　s-1　in
Fig.4(the　wire)is　larger　than　that　in　Fig.2(the　disk).　Wire　electrodes　are　more　strongly
affected　by　natural　convection　than　disk　electrodes　at slow　scans.　Noiseless
voltammograms　in　SA　solution(in　Fig.3(b))indicates　that　SA　suppresses　convection　at
wire　electrodes.
　　　　In　order　to　see　fluctuation　of　the　current　bynatural　convection,　we　made　long-term
chronoamperometry　at　0.55　V　for　FcTMA　and　0.15　V for　Fe(CN)64-.　Figure　5　shows
chronoamperometric　curves　at　the(A)disk　and(B)　wire　electrode　insolutions(a,　c)
with　and(b,　d)without　SA,　where　I>0　is　for　FcTMA　and　I<0　is　for　Fe(CN)64-.　Three
current-time　curves　with　SA(a,　c)were　overlapped　each　other.　Curves　without　SA
varied　from　run　to　run　at　times　over　10　s,　and　their　currents,|I|,were　la ger　than　|I|SA.
Irreproducibility　of　the　currents　atthe　wire　electrode(B)　was　noticeable　earlier　than　that
at　the　disk　electrode(A).
　　　　Slow　scan　voltammetry　in　the　SA　 solution　is　expected　to　discern　low
concentrations　of　electroactive　sp cies　from　capacitive　currents.　We obtained
voltammograms　of　1μM　 FcTMA　at　various　low　scan　rates,　as　shown　in　Fig.6(A)
without　and(B)with　SA.　When　solution　contained　SA,　the　faradaic　waves　were
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obtained　clearly　and　reproducibly　even　at　v=0.01　 mV　 s-1.　The　background-corrected
limiting　currents　of　1μM　 FcTMA　 in　the　SA　solution　are　plotted　against　v1/2　in　Fig.7.
Fluctuation　was　 small　enough　for　determining　the　limiting　currents.　The　 linear
dependence　of　the　current　on　v1/2　was　close　to　that　in　Fig.4.
　　　　Analytical　significance　of voltammograms　is　not　only　well-defined,　reproducible
waveform　but　also　proportionality　of the　current　to　concentration.　We　 examined
whether　limiting　currents　of　background-corrected,　reproducible　voltammograms　were
proportional　to　concentrations　at　several　scan　rates.　The　limiting　currents　are　plotted
against　concentrations　ofFcTMA　 for　two　scan　rates　in　Fig.8,　where　slopes　of　the　solid
lines　are　unity.　The　lowest　concentration　at　v=100　 mV　 s-1　in　the　viewpoints　of
background　correction　and　reproducibility　was　0.01　mM,　 regardless　of　the　presence　or
the　absence　of　SA.　Experimental　values　fell　on　a　dashed　line　with　a　slope　smaller　than
unity(in　Fig.8),　probably　because　of　a　contribution　of　capacitive　currents　at　low
concentrations.　In　contrast,　the　slow　scan　of　0.1mV　s-1　allowed　us　to　obtain　the　reliable
limiting　current　up　to　1μM　 without　SA.　When　 solutions　contained　SA,　the　readily
available　lowest　concentration　was　0.5μM.
4. Conclusions
   Slow scan voltammetry is quantitatively demonstrated to discern 
diffusion-controlled current from capacitive one. The reason of the successful 
discrimination is the difference in scan rate dependence of the two currents. Slow scan 
voltammograms are necessarily complicated by uncontrollable natural convention. The 
convection can be suppressed with addition of SA, which decreases viscosity 
tremendously but does not alter diffusion coefficients of redox species. Therefore 
voltammograms can be obtained reproducibly without blocking redox reactions. Slow
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scan　voltammetry　can　be　used　as　a　conventionally　electrochemical　tool　if　SA　is　added　to
solution.
　　　　Slow　 scan　voltammetry　is　suitable　for　detection　of　redox　species　with　low
concentrations.　Recommended　 electrodes　for　this　purpose　are　wire　electrodes　without
shielding　by　insulating　wall,　because　shielding　is　a　source　of　large　and　irreproducible
capacitive　currents.　Although　a　wire　electrode　is　normally　unsuitable　for　long
electrolysis　owing　to　fluctuation　by convection,　addition　of　SA　to　solutions　can　keep
quasi-state　state　currents　reproducible.　Voltammetry　for　v=0.1　 mV　 s-1　at　a　wire
electrode　in　SA　solution　allows　us　to　determine　concentrations　up to　0.5μM　without
specific　instrumentation.　However,　long　time　is　consumed.　As　 a　conclusion,　an
advantage　of　the　present　technique　is　determination　of　concentration　without　effects　of
adsorption　of　redox　species　and　capacitive　currents　because　of　long　time　electrolysis.
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Figure 1. Linear sweep voltammograms of 0.25 mM  Fe(CM)64- in (A) 0.5 M  KCl 
aqueous olution and (B) solution (A) + 12 mg  cm-3 SA at the platinum disk electrode 
1.6 mm in diameter. The indicated numbers are scan rates in mV  s-1 unit. The dashed 
curve is the background current of SA solution at 1 mV s-1
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 Figure 2. Plots of peak currents (triangles) with and (circles) without SA at the disk 
electrode against he square-roots of the scan rates on the left ordinate. The ratio of the 
currents is plotted on the right ordinate.
 Figure 3. Linear sweep voltammograms of 0.25 mM FcTMA in 0.5 M KCl aqueous 
solution (a) without and (b) with SA (43 mPa s) at the wire electrode 0.1 mm in 
diameter and 10 mm in length. The indicated numbers are scan rates in  mV  s-1 unit.
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Figure 4. Plots of peak currents (triangles) with and (circles) without SA at the wire 
electrode against he square-roots of the scan rates on the left ordinate. The ratio of the 
currents is plotted on the right ordinate.
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 Figure 5. Chronoamperometric currents of 0.25 mM FcTMA and 0.25 mM  Fe(CN)64- 
in 0.5 M KCl when the potentials 0.55 V (FcTMA) and 0.15 V  (Fe(CN)64-) were applied 
to (A) the disk electrode and (B) the wire electrode. Curves (a) and (c) are for solution 
with SA, while those of (b) and (d) are for solution without SA.
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Figure　6.　Linear　sweep　voltammograms　of　1μM　 FcTMA　in　0.5　M KCl　aqueous
solution(A)without　and(B)with　SA(43　mPa　s)at　the　wire　electrode　0.1　mm　 in
diameter　and　10mm　in　length　for　the　indicated　scan　rates　in　mV　s-1.　The　dashed　curve　is
the　background　current　ofSA　solution　atO.1mV　s-1.
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Figure　7.　Plot　of　the　background-corrected　limiting　currents　of　1μM　 FcTMA　 in　0.5　M
KCl+SA　 solution　against　v1/2.
Figure 8. Logarithmic variations of the limiting currents with concentrations of FcTMA 
in 0.5 M KCl solutions with (filled marks) and without (open marks) SA at the wire 
platinum electrode for v = (triangle) 100 and (circles) 0.1 mV s-1. 
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